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Quixcy Herald: Carnegie is iafe in
gcotcb castle bat his emnltnes will jtoy

voting for a tariff that robs thtffi in IWO

wavs while presumably f lisiing for their
bent fit.

Carnegie is at his caetle in Scotland
and Phipps is at his baronial palace in
England, while Frick, the third member
of this prteious trio, is causing! the blood
of woikimmen to flow lite water at
Homestead.

TheC, B. &. Q d:netory has voted
testimonial of fo.tJGO lo the widow of

the late 0, W. Wilson, superintendent of
the Iowa division. Mr. Wilson, it will be
remembered, was drowned near Albia
several weeks 8go while inspecting the
road bed after a heavy rain .

The democratic congressional comity

mittee of this district met at Monmouth
on Saturday and decided to hold the con-

vention at that ci'y on September 1

The basis of representation was fixed at
one delegate for every 200 and fraction of
100 votes or over cast for E 8. Wilson
for state treasurer in 1890, which will
bake a total of 93 delegates.

Mr. Carnegie is stated in Apple-ton'- a

Cyclopedia of Biography to be

"a frequent contributor to periodicals on

the labor question " His latelt COfttribu-lio-

is the most striking of all, and leaves
to doubt hi to his position. He pub-
lished it upon the bodies of numerous
laboring men, and it will no doubt have a
"wide circulation" as one of the most
forcible evidences of the benttniary
results of the McKinley idea of protec-
tion to labor.

Iniquities of "ir! ctton
Cuicsro Tribune.

TLe lowest wages paid in this country
for labor at all skilled are in industries
having protection, and none of them pay
any more than the market rate for labor,
while ail strive to appropriate the entire
tariff bounty to themselves and give
workmen no share.

All harp continu
ally upon the alleged high wages paid
by American protected manufacturers to
their foreign imporied laborers, but an
examination of the payrolls shows that
the claim consists chiefly of imaginary
money, and that in point o' fact they are
the poorest paid town laborers In the
United States, end the more highly pro-

tected the factories are tt.e less the wages.

4ind ladorMmrsi.
The democratic candidate for nt

in the campaign of 1892 may

not be so well known to the country at
large as the gentlemen who were associ-

ated with Mr. Cleveland in 1SS atd
and l&Si, but nobody could ask a better
character than is given Mr. Stevenson
BY his republican neighbors of Blooming- -

ton. His political strength amorg those
who know him best has been twice dem-

onstrated by his election to congress from
a district which is normally republican,
and it was a pleasint feature of the re-

ception given him on his return from
Chicago that Gen. McNuka, the repub-

lican whom he defeated in these two
contests, headed the parade and delivered

the speech of welcome. Gen. McNulta
paid tkls hearty tribute to his political
antagonist.

"Mr. Stevenson, here you have snent
most of your life, here you are known to
all these people. These democrats here
and ali the other democrats to the limi s
of our Knowledge, have faith in yon per-

sonally and politically. These repub-
licans, mugwumps, prohibitionists and
political nonconformists generally who
may be classed as scattering, and all
others of similar proclivities, where
ever you are personally known,
while they do not pin their political
faith to you, believe in your personal
character and the goodness of your pur-

poses, so that if the unexpected 6hould
h.r.ni.ri nnd the unexpected has a:readvun'' -
happened and if it should happen that
you should te canea to ieau our peopie
r kaur.pmr decree of leadershio. we,

vour neighbors, will have abiding faith
in your honeatv and the loyalty of your
purposes in manamiag a governmeui ui

A for the rjeoole. however.tut. smv s - rr

much we may differ with you in the
methods or oolicy or its administration.

The local republican newspapers were

quite as complimentary ana beany.
Says the Pantgraph: "Mr. Stevenson is a

gentleman of unimpeachable character,

and his political friends will have no

reason to apologize for him in that par-

ticular, and of him they may tell the

truth, without shame to themselves or

scandal to their party.

I or Beat.
An m bouse on Third avenue,

between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.
Inquire of E. E Parmenter, Mitchell &

Lyndes block. 10-- tf

CARVING THE TEA ROOT.

Curious Industry Which Furnish
Employment to Many Celestials.

For more than a 1 undred generations
there has been a guild of artists in this po-
pulous province of Fa kien whose life w orkis the conversion of thi gnarled and inter-
laced roots of the tea tree into things ofbeauty, that, is, beat by from a celestial
point of view. The herb whose leaves
gladden western pai.ttes in the form ofOolong. Hyson and knichong is a hardy
piant and takes a firm hold on motherearth. Its roots sect i to have no regular
law of growth. Sometime they developvery much as a bea-- d sprouts from thechin; at others they serrate and movealong parallel lines is if thev were a lig-nos- e

centipede.
In general it may b. said that they makeone lanje. clumsy msss from which shootout anywhere from hree to thirty root-

lets. Their surface never smooth, butalways irregularly ro! nigated. The value
of a root depends po:i its size, its outline,
Its freedom rum decay and its suggestive-nesso- f

some eyeryday object. It is rarethat r. main root ot ft.t n.at- - liore than
six inches in diameter PnVl, IT!.-.,,.- -

treea ranging in at;e f om thirtv vears to acentury. Infrequent y they "attain totwelve and fifteen inches, and are 'thr--

r.U Jineat experta to be 400 and 600
C4.!"S Old.
The rO&i s are dug from the soil and al-

lowed to thoroughly dry in the open air
under a shed or else in a tuoUeratelv warm
room. The loom earth is carefully re-
moved, as is tLe loos, bark and all pieces
decayed, cracked or v. ormeaieu. The arttot then determines v hat it is to be. The
favorite types are dra.-ons- , buffaloes, cows,
carnivores, bears, mat darins. priests, howl-
ing dervishes, dancers or mythic heroes.
If the root Cannot be worked into one of
these shapes it is concerted into a pedestal
or platform for a Bgura piece. The pri-
mary OBUoa consists in sawing it intorough shape. This s done with a fine
crosscut, and the clem edges are removed
by rubbing them on t lesor bricks. Some-
times a root is lent iy softening it with
steam or boiling wat r and then twisting
it in any desired dire Uon.

Now comes the hardest task of all. The
Et valm-dniec- is that which shows no

art and Svems perf ctly natural. The
carver goes over the 1. lock, removing here
a fiber and there a ne- of roots, here thtffning out onepnthc a lder side and forcing
it down, and there lnrnipg ajl?tlier and
expanding jt at the b irned noiqt. T have
one in m v dmwini tw r ,L.v. io
figure of a dragon, rearing and openingTT;
taws as it tosnrincr n hu zt..- K O "j f'H J V. f I U .

examination shows tl at nothing has been
added to the mass, but that hundreds of
fibers, knots and, corrugations have been
skillfully removed.

IS nearly every rhsi ance a human figure
made in the same mmner or carved ffomJvtt '"wrrii color or else made
P"' JjiT-'-

i u'ft fOCM and partly trom
Wood is add id to the first piece.

The designs are ejgdleSB iti this field.
Learned men lectin ng biias. mandarins
standing on dragons, boys riding cows and
other ridiculous qoaibttpeda, dancing

men lijjhliiiK ej ch other, are the com-
monest groiTps. but of the iuofe uncommon
there are t housauds. One famous artist in
Fpo-Cho- o claims to have produced, with
the aid of his apprentices, over tiO.OOQ

different desiu-ns-, and judging from ma
stock on hand l is cl dm seems reasonable
enough. Cor. Collector.

A .renl feast.
There has net er been prepared at any

feast a bigger bowl of punch than that
which was brewed by the Right Hon. d

Russell whi n I e was captain general
and commander in bief of the forces in
the Mediterranean s as. It was made in a
fountain in a gardeL. in the middle of f ur
walks, all covered overhead with lemon
and orange trees. I i every walk there was
a table the whole length of it, andoneverv
table was a cold collation. In the huge
fountains were the :llowing inizredients:
Four hogsheads ot b andy, eight hogsheads
of water, '..-

-. ou i l.-- ins, twenty gallons of
lime juice, U900 p mnds of fine Uabon
sucar. five pound f prated nutmegs. SCO

toasted biscuits and B pipe of dry mountain
Malaga.

Over the fountaii was placed a great
canopy, while in the midst of this lake of
liquor there sailed a little sailor boy who
filled 1 lie cups and eplcnished the glasses
of all those who h id a deire to drink.
More than C.Oun met; put in an appearance
at this least. Troud n Tit-Bit-

Toppy tilt i ation in India.
As the cult i vat lot) of tobacco is prohibited

in Kngland, except index a special license
from the excise aut lOTities, so the cultiva-
tion of the poppy i British India is for
bidden unless a lie use lias been taken out.
When a cultivatort akes out a license from
the opium department to cultiv ate a cer
tain area (usually t wo--t birds of an acre of
his own land), he receives an advance in
money to secure 1 is allegiance, and he
binds himself to deliver to the opium
agent at a fixed price, ordinarily of five
shillings a pound, whatever opium may be
produced on his la:id.

When official si pervision is efficient, it
is certainly very di Ticult for a man to cul-
tivate poppy on a h.rger area than is cover-
ed by hia license without detection. The
cultivation cannot be concealed. Black-
wood's Magazine.

Lahouel ere in Paris.
Though Labom here was in Paris for

work during the siege and had no desire to
get back to England immediately, even if
he could have mat. aged it , he used to oc-
casionally start ofl from Paris on foot to
see how far he could go without being
turned liack. Oneinorning he started early,
but had leen less ban an hourou his jour-
ney when he was oQaied by a couple of
soldiers who prom t ly marched him back
to the city; but ev n in these experiments
Labby shared a 1 tter fate than some un-
lucky American v ho tried the same trick
and who, after narrowly escaping murder
before he reached Paris, was then locked
np in a dirty cell rith two drunkards until
it was discovered that his papers were all
right. Cor. .New York World.

Cap and CI ithe of Confuclai.
The reverence f r the great Chinese phi- -

losopber is illustr ited by the fact that at
Tsing-p- o a tomb i i erected to the cap and
clothes of the mo t hcly sage Rung. These
precions relics deposited in a handsome

over whi' h there is a marble shaft
about C feet high by 2U broad, stating the
purport of the ton bnnd that the monument
was erected In th i second vear of an em
perorof the Lul dynasty (A. D. OOC, and
repaired by t'ne Emperor Kanghi, of the
Tsing dynasty, in 107(1. Philadelphia
fedger.

Ilow Two Sovereigns Wrote.
James II of Kngland wrote a large, fair

hand, and Queen Anne's writ ing was round
and fair, but a s rvtlc copy of that of her
Writing tutor. 1 Ixc.-.ang-

Mil

Wast itreDKer Prcor
Is needed of the merit of Hood's Sarsapa-parill- a

than the hundreds of letters con-tinual- lv

cumins in telling of marvelous
curei it has effected after all other
i emedies had failed T Truly. Hood's

possesses peculiar curative
power unknown to other medicines.

Hood's pills cure Constipation by
restoring the peristaltic action of the
alimentary canal. They are the best
family catarfic- -

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and inccessful

Speciallft in Chronic diseases and diseaiep of
the Kye and Ear, by request af many-friend- s

and patients, has decided to
VMM

Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 3rd,
1892.

Conuiti ion and free and ronfl
dentlal at his p triors at the HARPS R 110U3B
from p) a. n). to 10 j. m. One day only.

DR. 0. 0. FRUTH,
lAU tvrfftnn f fA Protiiimt Ktdleal IH

ptnsarf of .Vtw For-- , n PrtHdtnt of Ihtfrutk Medical Inttitutt (tkartertd.)
Ably atatstM by a full corps ot competent ex-
pert speC."U whose VPfrienc n the largest
hospitals In the world enaoirs ..le!?1. ic treat U

CBroiiic, Kerveus, Skin and Beottseases upon the la'est scleatifle principles.
They particularly Invite all whose esses have
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment thathas never failed in thouitandi of cases that badbeen pronounced beyond hope. Patients whoare doing well under care of tbelr own pbyal-elan- s

need not call on us as our province Is totreat those who cannot find rllef otherwise.
hiSsslli ! Women -

Pterins Displacements. Constipation. Bter--
lit. Female Weakness and all diseases peco-la- r

to females positively cured by PvUatill
CompO'ind,

Dr. Frittb has attained ths most wonder-
ful success in the treatment of cases to which
he devotes special attention and after vears of
experience, has perfected the most liifallable
method of eurlng Organic Weakness, Nervous
Debility, Premature Decline of the Manly
Power, Involuntary Vital t,0S s. Itnpalreu
Memory, jiental Anxiety. Absence of W1B
5gTO Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
AtTv-ctln- if Soosiuted before Idlocv, insanity
FVUitstr'.ls or Total Impotency results fromOUihful Errors, the awful effects of
ahicb. blights the most ntdient hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annnlhr sweeDtna to an untimelv i?r;ve thou.
ands of young meu ot exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

Piles Cured without pain, knife or cau-
tery.

Epllepey positively cured by our new and
never-failin- hospital treatment.

Free Exaniinniion of ttie Urine).
cherLical and inter '"CoptasX in all rasea o
Kidney Diseases Disease. Diatwteu-n-

SpermatcrrLkc Itrlug Aec1tnen.
U nndrf 1.1 Cnoo perfected U old ces

which h.r-- be-- i, iHtgteeted or uosktr,fu(l;
treated. No expert or tallurnj We un
dertake no Inrurauic cues, but cure thousands
given up to dte.

Remember the date and some early as hu
rooms are always crowded.

ETCases and correspondence confidential
and treatment sent by express with full direr
tloua for use. but rerSnnal consultation pra

ik. u. a. mtTH,aSS ImMm ivss, Cntess.

KIRK'S

HAMONi

TAR SOAP
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Curee
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Zto

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Hnmphreya prrtfira are acientfilcally and

carefully prepared Remedies., used for years In
private practice and for over thirty years by the
leople with entire suceeaa. Every single Specific
a special cure for the disease named.

Tney cure witnout drugging, purging or redwing
the systemand are In fact and deed the eoverigu
Kriuediea of the World.

urr or pat a l sol cavsts,
1 FeTers Congestions, Inflammationi;.. i.5
if Worms. Worm Fever, Worm Colic
3 - Teething: Colic, Crying, Wakefulness M
4 - Diarrhea. f Children or Adults .'2i

Coughs. Colds. Bronchitis .2-- 1

Ncurnlgis. Toothache. Faoeache tt.
sick Headache, Vertigo..

1 0 Dyspepsia. Bilieinuiess. Constipation .25
H Sppresed or Painful Periods ... .25
1 J White-- . Too Profuse Periods .25lit roue. Laryngitis, Hoaraeoeas .25
1 4 Halt Kheatn. Erysiiielag. Eruptions .25
1 5 Rheanatisea, Rheumatic Pains .25
IB Malaria. Chills. Fevpr and Ague. .25
19- -t otnrrh. Influenza, Cold In the Head .25
20 Whooping Coach .25
aJ-Ki- Dlseeoes .25
as-serv- mn llchilitv . I 'in

nry Weakness, Wetting Bed .25
HI MPHREY' WITCH HAZEL Oil.,

The Pile Ointment. Trial llze. 25 Cls.
Jicil by OrugUtt. or Mut i ii"tp.ta on rrcipt of (irlc

PS liVXrHKLTS' aatSVaS ' U4 urr.. M.1I.ED FI1IL
iirxpiiKCK'MXD.ro.. IU4 HSWHasiav, m wyork.

SPECI FICS.
Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castorta

JAPANESErjKrt X3 1

CURE
A new and complete Treatment, consisting of

Snppos itories, Ointment in Capsul s, also in oox
and pills: a jositve core for external, internal,
b'.ina or bleeding ltchine, chronic, rtctrt or he-

reditary piles, Female Weakness and many other
diseases; it is always a great benefit to the get-er- al

nealth; the Urtt discovery of a medical cure
rendering an operation with the knife unnf cess-a- ry

hereafter; this remedf has dever been known
to fail : $1 per box, 6 for f5; sent by mail. Why
suffer from this terrible disease when a written
guarantee ii positively given with 6 bottles to re-

fund the money if not chred; send stamp for
guarantee by our f gent.

J A PAH E8t LITER PELLtTS
Acts like magic on the stomach, liver and bowels,
dispels dyspepsia, biliousness fever, cotd, ner-
vous disorder?, aleeplessness, lots of aptetite, re
stores the complexion ; perf ect digestion follows
their use : positive cure for Sick Headache and
constipation; small, mild, easy to take; larse
vials of 50 pills 2f cents. Hsrtz ic Bahnsen, sole
agents. Rock Island, Ills.

A. Family Satisfied!
Read What Mr and Mrs. Burklund

Have to Say in Regard to Their
Treatment at Scott

Me die a i

W& s '

m m"" 'at -- 'J'
Mr fohn B irklunl, corjor uMlli St. and Oth ave

Molloc, ill :

'1 have lived in MoUne for the last 15 years and
have been a sufferer from catarrhal deataca for
the last three or f.mr years. 1 the Scott
Medical Institute with my if'. and nftfr the
BVCOLU treatment liniun cr. imiu "cvm.
had a large bubsunce removed from my ears and
I could immedlauly hear. 1 can hearts well
froi, one POW as I ever did, and my olher e;ir
i nearly Hull, atcd I have not treated one month.
My eyes ouid ran wa er for the past four or tlvg
years. They an- now well. 1 tm ".3 jean o.d
na am employee nyrie. ,uin v niw

Mrs. John Burklilud. cur . stth Ukllthsna
Moliue. III.

'1 have had catarrh fT a nt.tubcr tf years, and
n.y s mptmns wi re thoef or ordinary ratnrrh. My

ee ai'.a tnjoat wouiit till with mucous. I had
vcre and a roaring and bnsz:nc noise

n my ears. I have had severe headache for the
asl :x years. Bowel won- !n had shape and al-- c

my stomach I now f, el with one mofitt.s
reatnit iit. I ran hear n'l rb'ht : mv bowers tr.i

stomach are ni; r:cht audi have Lo more held-
he.
Both myself and .nlanll con hi artiTv rccom

nn-n- thefacultv of the cotr Mfd c.'t! 'nV.itun- to
lio-- p aSBiciedaad If thev cannot rtirw von tin v

will frankly tell you so.''
It shoald take ftom two to ftjsfr tnontlin of

eeaalartrva aaeiit to cvire catarrh, cOfBxnesiclnaT sia ravoraDie season or irn- relteata troahled
w ith catarrh taking trea ti.cnt Under the above
rnndflioi s who rre not coed in that erit'h of

mc wiil hL- THKA'l'EP '1 ilKKKAl-TE- FHEK
until Ihey afo enrcd.

Catarrh and kindred diseeeea treaed at the uui- -

fotm rate of ." a m Dth. raed Clues fn-e- For all
other disearcs he rttes will he low und uniform
ar.d in proportion to the actual iost of the medt- -

mes reijuireo.
The $.N a month csrd will only bold ood up to

and includitii: July Sd.

SPECIALTIES: Ustarrh. Efe. Ear.
Nose. Throat. Ludsis and all forms of
Chronic Diseases, no matter how lone
Stanrtinsr. No case taken where there is
anv doubt of a complete cure

Satcial given to diseases of
women and children.

SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
Davenport. Iowa.

(fflce Hour--- 9 to 11 a. m 2 to 4 p. m.. fnBp.
l.i. Hoome 5 mud 6 Kyan block, over store,
corner Secoi d and Brady BtTMls. No office hours
Sunday ever inn.

Rockets,
Roman Candles,
Fire Crackers,
Torpedoes,
And a Full Stock of all

Kinds of Fourth of July

Fire Works.
W. TREFZ & CO. i

2223 Fourth Ave.

OR. ST. AItT !".

frenchCure
Ib the Safest and Surest Ilemedyevt-rdiBCOvere-

for all the uunatural s atad Pbivate
Diseases of Men and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to woinen. It has Dever failed to care
the most obstinate caae, in men, In from 3 to 6
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims is
safe.) It is convenient to carry and handy to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Bemem-ber- ,

we guarantee It . Price CMS per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If the drug-
gist you ask for Dr. St. Aruiand's French Cure
has not got it, don't let him Xool you with his
oily tongue by selling you something else in
toad, but send price to us tnd we will forward

to you by mall, in unmarked box. We
also treat patients by mall. Address THK
HAZZAKAK MEDICINE CO., tM South n

Street, Chicago, II!

Di. CAMDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

WITHE'JSFCiilBIIY

WEMMEN
.t "'! o.l T ,;M""niv lg..,II 1M.B

ni! HUB- - ",'A;Vi-iTt.:rt- o CUMBIa ihiiNi
("Movio-Aj-ctic'iTiii- c but a:.o suspehsori
wRKlND--irj- f- OSt.T. HsilrtnrlhiaiMelbpiiF
poie. Car. ot (.wratlf. Hrako.... tfivitg Imh, SIM, Sooth,
i.r. tti.voa. ' nf rvtrtitr STEAK
PABTH. r. it r:. Hlt!K M..1 VtW.TOI S STR1M.1 It.
EJlrlt (nrrnl M Imi.bIIi. of . forfeit tfj.OOn Id caaa.
QK1.T ..d M paef ..a ... VTortt cum p.. .
tan'. tlj t rl id ttr.e nio-j,- . pAnphlc Pres.
MIDEI'iCTEICt'C.. IBSIaSHms y tiB.jV

Tell your Grocer 4-

you mint nave
SAXTA CLAVS.'

-- THE

Like

inn trio r r

SoAP
a I -

J. B. ZIMMER,

Merchant Tailor,
Das just received a large of the latett Imported mil Domt-.-i- Strict,- - n - .
finltln-:!- . which he is selling at 125.00 and np. His line of overcoatincs cannot tic excelledweat or Chicago. A Tery flue line- of pants, which he Is selling at f6.00 and np. Call aryaid make your selection while the stock Is complete.

Star Block, Opposite Haepeb Hottse.

OLD GUARD HAND-MAD- E

SOURMASH WHISKY

Only S2.50
AT

on

Humpty

J)umpfy
11

conies tf7eir way,
gAlRBANK'S SOAP

nas corrie sioy

ONLV BV
KKFA1RBANKACQ

CHiCA&a

LEADING -

Pet Cation

Market Square.

ROCK IS

7 on or before August 1.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,
1803 Second Avenue,

J. X. DIXON
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder.
1121 and 112) avenue. Reeidcnce 1119 avectie.

Plane specifications furnished on all of work : alio aeent o f Paten' o'deSliding Bllnde, something new, stylish and deeirsble.

HORST VON KOECKRITZ,
ANALYTIC AND DISPENCING

PHARMACIST 1

Will he located Fifth avenue and

ro

MADE

Tweet -- third street

Fourth Fourth
and claeees r;i'er"s

OHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

I Ail k nds of Cat Flowers constantly on haad.
Green Booses Flower Stor- e-

One block north of Central Park, the largest lr la. 304 Brady Street. Davtnport.Iow .

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . . T 1 Tl01 J
and Seventh Avenue, XVOCK. lSiajlQ.

HaVAli kinds of carpenter work a apedaHy. Flans and estimates for all kinds of bnildlagf
furnished on application. '

mm
KTery MAN who would know the GRAND TRTTI1S, the Plain Farts, the)
Old Secrets and the New Ulcerenes of Medical Scu-n.-- a arpl.e-- l to
Mar-le- Life, should write' for our wonderful little hook., called
"A TRKATISE ONLV." To any earnest man we w llnwllooa
copy Eatirtly Free, In plain sealed coTcr. -- A refute fr. 1 1'.- - quacks.

THE ERIE MEDICAL. CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

avenport Business College,

CTDMPLETE IN AT.T. DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGTJB8 ADDRSSS

. DUNCAN 'Davenport.


